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that our aged
î seriously ill
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We regret to report 
citizen, John Pteré*, M 
with pueumom

friends and pftrpns .Jfcief.tOWtks for their 
favours of the past year, and to assure them 
that it shall be her endeavor to merit -a 
continuance of their patronage.

Mise OiKe Osborne who wee quite 
ill last week, is convalescent.

Miss x Hattie Pierce returned to 
Wollville on Wednesday.

Mrs. Zebulon Durlmg of Inglisville, 
was the guest of her sister Mrs. O. 
De’Lancey on Friday last.

Mr. and Mra. W. K. Illsley entertain
ed a uuiujL»' of friends very pleasantly 
on New Year’s day.

Master Frank Smith, of North King
ston was the guest of his aunt. Miss 
Louisa Woodward quite recently.

Mr. and xMrs. W. Martin and little 
daughter spent the past week with 
Mrs. M.’s parents, Mr.
Henry IWmks.

The sum of #7.10 was realized at 
the i>ie social held last Friday!
ing.

Our Citizèns
Our Town -•

A Bright • v
Prosperous

New Year
• , ;
• «

.RESOLUTIONS. »HAMPTON.
* !A gentle zephyr waited the following 

resolutions into our sanctum:
1 resolve the following year that I 

will lyt people mind their own busi
ness and assist them all 1 can. *’ ’•

In taking this opportunity to extend to all our 
Customers and Friends “ The.Seapons Qreatings ”, » 
We wish to thank them one and all for the.very 
liberal p&troft&ge 'bèstowed upon uS, during the , 
yètfr 1906 and whilst bespeaking a contieuanee 
of same for 1907. We wish to eay that by honest 
endeavor, ’ ahd strict âttention to our customers 
wants, to entirely merit it

The Misses Addie and Hazel An
thony, of Karsdale, are visiting their 
friends here.

Avard Risteen spent Christmas with

'"f^wis^Miibery is spending his hoK-j «rat 1 will agree to ot*y my -super-

days with friends at Berwick.. ,f be™ , .
Miss Kudie Taylor. of Arlington. «*t I will tiw.y. forgive my

was .he guest of Mrs. Alonzo Foster ™‘ï", especially those 1 can t whip, 
was in, gu That 1 will strive to be in love

and charity with my neighbor, if I 
sec 1 shall netd him to back toe in 

pursuit txf life tlw* cowing Vt»ar. 
That Î will trade at home and try 

| .and get back some of the money 1 
squandered abroad the past year.

Cbt Olttklv monitor * *

if. K. PIPKR Proprietor uiul Publ zhtr

IMUSD OH W1DHE8DAT, '
M SrldgeiwwB, ABMpulis te, A, 8.

and Mrs. ene-

during Christmas.
Lester Snow awl sister Florence J 

were visiting frauds in New Germany 
over Cliristmas.

Miss Malx-1 Risteen has lately been

cven-
'

WEDNESDAY, JANVARY 2, 19Q7. and wishing one andAgain thanking 
all a happy ând prosperous New Year

:some
SPRINGFIELD.

9SALUTATORY. e
Skating parties are the order of the 

day.
A donation will lie given to Pastor

visiting frit rods at Ou train.
Hill is at Yarmouth having 

a nasal o|*ration performed.
teacher, W. K. Crisp, held a 

Wediiesxltxy owning last. A 
well loaded with

| A year has rolled away since we 
H last sat in the editorial chair ami ad* 
1 dressed the readers of the Monitor. 

For the writer, as for many of our 
^B readers, that year has been one of 
^B change and transition, of sunshfne 
j^T and shadow. Things hoped for have 

/failed to materialize, things unlookod 
for have come to pass leaving m their 
passing sunshine or shadow. Joy has 
followed in the footsteps of anxiety or 
sorrow, grief like a phantom trails its 
sombre robes in the pathway along 
which we daily tread. And thus the 
seasons come and go and the years 
roll by, mingling the gotxl and the ill, 
the bitter and the sweet, still with 
every passing of the milestone, more 
eager, more hopeful, we press on"aid 
each to his eherished goal. Ami this 

. Ls well. Dead indeed is the soul that 
has ceased to struggle towards a 
brighter, happier existence. Here or 

we fain 
us still look upward

We remain,
Ÿours to command,

l v>i
.1 âmes w- • .Good-bye, old year, after all we are 

loath to part. Many procioUs nieinor- 
iee a* well csyma*y sad things to re- 
memtier

•»theHowe at the Baptist parsonage 
evening of Wednesday, .Ian. 2nd. If 
not fine, it will be held the following 
Wtdnesday evening. All are invited. 

Lome Rainier, of Aylesford, was the 
Mr. and Mrs. Jacob Hoop

on Our 
concert on • .

& Will»
t 1 <3 *} & *. • *

will l>e forever linked with nChristmas tree wa?
presents for tine scholars and a very Rut time bids us part and how-
enjoyable evening was spent hy^ those evpr severely thou has Chastened ns, 
present. yet we find our hardened feelings re-

Flashlight Division is still moving, tenting and a spirit of charity pre-
Tim following aie the officers for the vades ourbeing. Wè forgive ns we

A. Mitchell, W. |,Ape to be forgiven. In humility and
Marshall, W. A.; K, R. love we bow OUr adieu and welcome

l#
guest of 
during Christmas.

Miss Ella Downing, of Margaretville 
is the guest of her friend. Miss Hattie 
Mailman.

Fernando Giimm, who has been “at 
the shore” for a few days, returned 
home on the 31st.

Arthur Hirtlo, of l’ietou, is s|slid
ing his vacawon'tw^ilns place.

We arc sorry to report a few suffer
ers from grippe.

Miss Laura Morrison, of Halifax. 
s|>ent a few days at the home of her 
parents, Mr. and Mrs. John Morrison, 
during the holidays. Lewis Brooks, of 
Centreville, was also a guest at Mr. 
Morrison’s during Christmas.

GiMiert Drew and bride (nee Mrs. 
Mary Dunn) 
honeymoon trip 
Mr. and Mrs. Drew will reside at Dal- 
housic. We ex tende congratulations.

Mr. açd Mrs. Hantz Mosher, of 
Lunenburg were guests of Mrs. Charles 
Allen for a few days recently.

Mrs. Lois Allen, of Xorbîook, is 
visiting friends in this place.

Mr. and Mrs. Brown, of Melrose 
arc the guests of Mr. and Mrs. Lam
bert McNayr.

; Will Sperry spent his holidays at 
ks ' home m Crousotown.
Bjr. anti Mrs. fhas. Roop recently 
^Brntd from s[lending a few days 
■ friends at Mt. Hanley.
B of our former pastors. Rev. 
^ph.n Langille preached to a large 

emgregation in the Baptist church on 
Sunday morning last.

Miss t>la Grimm is visiting friends 
at Annapolis.

t
* ? * J. i k f
*

next tpiartcr: James 
P.; Hi rix-rt
Foster. F. s.; GoWie Brinton, Trens.; ww year'wifh naught but

Brooks, U. S.; Fred Risteen, , resolves and high aspirations that # 
A It. s.; Effie Titus, Con.; Carrie Ti- rach coming day will see otir lives • 

A. Con.; William Mitchell, 1. S.; better, purer qnd oobJVr in every 
Dunn, O. S.; Maiml Risteen, alK| purpose.

S :
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act *tun, 
Vernon 
Chap.
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An okl proverb *ay* that n “firreen • 
rhiistmas YUfikes a fat praveya»^,"

-------- ami aft »no«t people accept a proverb
Mrs. George X room, ol Mkklleton, were indisputably true, it

Christinas with Mrs. John Lo"’c. ^ K ^ there is no truth whflt-
Fiiday

CLEMENTSPORT. : - - - -

MltMMt.M**********

She returned to her home on
0 ft

Lex-ood the FJdorado 
would

ever in this particular saying. No 
warrant is found for it in Statistics, 

Hicks, of. and the very fact that'people whose 
Bridgetown, s|)ent a lew days in the • health is below the average afe ndvis- 
\-illage last week. They were tin- by physicians to seek a mild di- 

of Mr. Hicks’ mother. : mate in winter, should show others
Hicks has gnu» to i that' when the fhristeias holidays are 

Bridgetown to *p<nd New Year’s. ' mild atkl plcawanl they' should not Iw ! 
William Roop. son of A. D. Roop. oppressed with' any unusual dread of 

Christmas pt his home here, impending death, 
stopping with his brother J. M. likely that the old

business in Middle- In a workl of proverbs will come to 
grief than that the undertakers will 

the Baptist church j have any special reason to rejoice. 
Thursday night, Pec. ;

nice sum

last.
Mr. and Mrs. J. Harryonward.

- returned from t hoiHa» been a good year. 
|nur oomriry'men, the 
Bk bas been a good 

^■eat catastrophes 
portions of 

B^saerting 
^^hother

Saturday last.
gue<ts

Miss Lillian

It is much more
ladk*R who dwellspent 

He i« 
Roop who is in

in.
ton.

The ladkft <>f
j A siii^cribpr writing us from the far 

wèfit i# certainly a fine specimen of a 
brag. He says: “This is indeed a won
derful country, every hamlêt is a town 
every town a city, every farm a ranch 
every barnyard a corral, every mound 
a mountain, and every man a liar.

gave a tea on 
07th. XVe learn that quite a We take this opportunity 

to thank oiir Customers for
- w -, . i VI ■r -1 . •> ' • '• >'t - »**•'— —

their liberal patronage dur
ing the year just closed, and 
to wish one and all a Yery 
Happy and Prosperous NéUr 
Year. - "

realiz«?d.
Mr. WilKs, agent for pianos and or- 

m town last week in eon-gans, was
nection with his business.

members of Old ( olonv 
treat

The male
Division. S. O. T., lier» cave a

said Division r.n A HAPPY NEW YEAR TO ALL.

A happy new year to you child ol 
t./day! Mayl yOil know more "of sün- 

elotids', aikl more of

sisters ofto thelead of 1905. 
rmercial mdus- 
, favorable re- 
the mining in- 
and we have

last. Needless to sayFriday ex-ening 
all present had a good time.

Y room is spending the 
holidays with his parents here. He 
has resided in Mexico for some >-ears.

Rev. D. B. Hemmeon and family ol 
Annapolis Royal, spent Thursday of 
last week at the home of W. C, Jones.

few Jays with

Ei, Herlxrt «bine than of
glee than of sorrows; may your tum
bles and bumps be few. Your laughter 
be fréquent and long, your play b<- 
unrestraint^
your dreams pleasant • A happy new ,
year 'tq you, bright youth and rosy ( 
eheeked maidens of our town and 
country—all happiness in the ambition 
the joy, the friendship, thu rompeti
tions and the rewards of school life. 
Success to you in the endeavor where
by the firm, enduring Irasis of true 
manhood and of noble n omamhciod are 
laid; with what sueressj^nHW' txvo- 
hJd haorpBHWTm])pinpss to others

_ami happiness to yourselx-es. Go forth
WlV SUFFER FPOy RHEUMATISM? g»ily yrnd confidently into the new

' -------- veer. Oh, vou "who are Clean!Hid 1 ia ’
Do you know that rheumatic pains tbe |reljh ;.igr>r of ynar youth! 

can N relieved? W you doubt this yQU> ,.ho,e livee are halt wed w ith 
just try one application of Chamber- 'tje^graoe „{ maternity, not one but 
Iain’s Pain Balm. It will make rest meny yearg „[ happintss! Live
and sleep possible, and that certainly lony.^ ’ejw8‘ RW] mothers ,.f this land, 
means a great deal to any one afflict- (() ^ yvee you have cherished 
ed with rheumatism. For sale by. W. Mpantj into beauty and usefulness; 
A. Warren, Finn. B., and Bear River jon$, tu know and feel the sweet 
Drug Store. rewards ol gratitude,' of veneration

and of love; Survive those hours of 
JjiOR SALE.—One pair good working Q, eru>lty, of watching and sac-

oxen in good condition; 5 years j rific<Lj;ye through it all, dear pa- 
old; wvight ablptrt 2800, ^irth 5 feet 9 t.irnt nlflrtyrs, to share the peace, the 
inches. Will sell cheap for cash. Ap- ,^,<,,,6, the cootefittnenf, the eompen- 
ply Box 134, Kvntville, or E. J. ,ations of the future, that surely 
Zwioker, Lawrencetown,- where oxen-; wait aS <-0n. A happy new
can be insuectcd.

TUPPNRYILLE.

Mr. jftnd . Mrs. J. Ti.
Bridgetown, aikl Mrs. C. R. Borden 
and son of Berwick, have been among 
our holiday guests.

Mrs., Howard Bent who is HI, is re* 
. ported somewhat better.

Dr. .Tost preached here on Surtdav 
and gave an interesting discourse. 

x Samuel Cbipman loaded a car of
' Çr^gîr 

Mr. A

»»e natural wealth of forest. 
inJWrs to draw upon indefin-W ' sea a

itely, while our agricultural possiliili- 
ties are uesurpussc^

MacLean.
sleep refreshing, !your

1Mr. Beeler spent a 
Captain E. Raw-ding last week.

to leam that Mrs.
tif oar town’s progress and 

P*ct« lack of space forbid 
speak as fufiv Bs we would. 

t article will give the usual

pros- 
s us to We are sorry 

Melbotihie Purdy is quite ill at the 
time
entertained that she will soon he bet-

' A later;
^ , ______

the year s advancement. -t
»ny at BO time in its existence have 
it» prospects been so Jmiglu and 
prtim«ag. Its industrial and cothmer.

--«looked upon as one of 
t thlt'^. ,n. 11,6 l,r»'ince.

HP^b>' the care and 
■ by its citizens to its 
Br and public proj>orty 
^Preputation as one of 

HHRtiiuT. in the province. 
Klet our watchword
Pt.fcfcYTBB.

Stitt&of this writing, but hopes arc

n?ter. V e -est on Saturday.
has loaded a car of

v i eMr. Milton and daughter, of Milton, 
the guests of

6».
Queens county, 
Major Duke»hirc.

arvej
hay for Dighy'XH 

A. Whitman, 
Christmas with friends' 

Vernon Mess. n«er, 0u 
C%iï46é» uf,l, |„. çÆ

a n‘
tv.

^Halifax, spf-n
T^"
r Halifax, sper

our
t»« i

its. ÏTo
0VTRAM.

1Mr. and Mrs. James Bragg, of 
Digbv. are at present the gtiests of 
Mrs. Bragg’s parents, Mr. and Mrs. 
Walter Healy.

Willard Phinncy, of Clareel'c, % who 
spent a few' days at William XT’Neal’s. 
has returned home.

Mrs. Samuel Bent and son Joseph, 
who have be-en spench"ng a few days 
with I'riatives and friends at U>igby, 
have returned home.

Nahum Pierce, of Douglasville, was 
the g-uest of Mr. and Mrs. Packer 
Banks a few days ago.

be ) ■Farmers
Who Wish To

Improet their Stock,
Enlarge their Orchards,
Improve tbtir Bornes «r buildings,

“ «r 7, .
en Borrow monif Iron me 0» Ueiç e«« term.

■reiBE, bridgetow ;Winter supplies
, -iki. 4 > .• Û Z 11' h

Pur Coats and ttiobes 
takePIRSTrank 

Ladieh PURSES wrist 
BWsMnàHgà 

Suit Cafrek and Yrunka 
Slëigirmrs good stock 

HarûeSsCs
For CkdaMas trade 

W; RÇJSS

• r
i 1lb

iin eur LineY. M. C. A. Entertainment

Vrhe pretty operetta, The Tragedy of 
PFhe Tarts, wjjicli was performed by 
children under the direction of Mrs. 
W. D. Lockett last year, and which 

-gave so much pleasure to the large 
audience present, will be repeated in 
the Court House, tomorrow (Thurs- 

■HÉBBBfet addition the follow- 
W render-

1V

h
ifS1

\k

S"
j-ear, too, to you, graothnotbers and 

■ grandfathers eVeryxthéhel Look out up-
###******##***#*♦♦**•* «“ “n «ro<,Dd -

fair the evening is; and all.that is;
to bè heâtd invites contiutmcnt and 

You hear voices, too, that we

xüJ.
State of Ohio, City of Toledo,

Lucas County,
Frank J". Cheney makes oath that he 

is senior partner of the firm f>f F. J.' 
h. heney «k to., dorng business, in the 
City ot 1 olttio, County ami ^tate 
aforesaid, and that said üiiu .will pay 
the sum of ONE HUNDRED OULkARti 
for each and every cask* 0f Cftiarr 
Hall s Vatarih Cure, 
that cannot be cured by the um; ol 

FRANK J.. cHKNEXv. 
Sworn to before me, and subscri\ied 

in my presence, this 6th day of Iky 
Notary Public.

■(Seal) A. W. ULEaSON, 
Bkall’s Catarrh Cure is taken inter* 
klly, and acts directly on the blood 
Huber, A. D. 1886.
Bid mucous surfaces of the system. 
Bend for testimonials free.

;

S* *»3U * .

I Y
lishop [ repose.

do not hear-they have never been
quite forgotten, ami they speak to 

ii you in the sweetly solemn twilight of 
the morning that followvth the even- 

j I Ing, and of the waking that eometK

$!£"- '*'**«M 
I » Yes, ta all—the young, the old, the.. * ; • e ' •
z high, the low—a happy, happy new. + PfXfeO- |c H jorrl •
5 year, a happiness arising from and ^ Awi. **.*

wisdom, faith, hope q .:e 7 6

T,: l
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'«Tù
• e-to. 1 k-l. . i V ■
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{i —1
A Happy 

and
Prosperous 
New Year. |

••••••••••»
i *< .r « 4- v a. *» « t* b- - -
:

tem|>red with 
ami eliarrty.
As the shfffoirs gather round us, 

At the closing of the year, 
ffelook bark at days departed 

And perehanee may drop a tear. 
Yet we know that we are nearer 

To the home of joy and love:^ 
Nearer to ^the many mansions 

Of our Father’s house above.

I t•h• Write ”*for prices? •
* M f m
l stating1 what you + 
+ hftveto offôt ;V '

♦
«
«W Toledo, 0.

F. J. CHENEY & CO.,
I Sold by all Druggists, 75c.

Take Hall’s, Family Fills for con- 
. stipation.

We wish to express our thanks and apj^c- 
iation to our Customers apd many friends who 
have helped to make the year1906 a success
ful! and pleasant season to us and to wish one* 
û da all,,A HAPPY AND PROSPEROUS NEW! 
aEAR 1

«
friends and pat- 

Wp thank you for yotfr
* To all our 

rons.
patronage in the past yean. X 
We trust to be favored with a # 
continuance of the same. 0«r X 
aim is now and. always to giie g ] 

the best quality, the best ser- 
yj.ee, and , at the most reason
able rate.

Yours respectfully,

W..A. WARREN.

*
*9 ixrp i" < --e*M---- ■ - J.fj. Q. W ILLETT I

> r"p- * ’P. 6 «ox 494, , ^

| 8 ABE ANS-At St. John, 28th ult., SL JollB, N. B. -
1 years Ge°r8"'

! The remains, of Mrs. George Sabeans 
! of St. John, formerly of this place, 
j were brought here on Saturday last 

and interred tit the Bridget owe ceme
tery.

ick
smallTT0USEMA1D WANTED for a

family where best wages will be 
paid a capable girl, or a young, 
teachable gi»l. Apply at Monitor of-

=fort.
Dtefra

which 
Hhickens 

prices, 
week be- 
ed to 24

t >•■= u - / ; ' v(j

¥ -fice.
-3

TXESIRABLE KESIDENJCÎJ.—If you
want a snug modem house witfv 

■all conveniences, rm a choice locality, 
at__a reasonable figure, available now 
or Tn the spring, apply to M. K. Piper 

Monitor Office.

*L * J*

E. LLOYDJ.v-.... 21-22 ■ «
jt..24

................................  60-55
fTotg '"'.3....... ......... 64.25 6®-®® CARD OF THANKS.

.............................. Miss Maggie Chesley wishes to extend
W QuC|(g, ..................;..................... 22 40 *a<*’VR of the Clarence W. M. A.

> Turkey, ,............-........... .............. 20 ®- her sincere thanks for their kind re-
Geese, ..... ............................ 08 membrancc of her at Christmas.Pork 6y the carcass, — .............. 1

•n
We publish simple, straight tesÿ- 

monials, *<>t press agents’; interviews, 
from well known , people.

_______________ From, all ever America they testify
F0WLEB-R0BINSQN—At Bridgetown, tothe merits of .JtINARD’3 LINIMENT 

Z 6 on the 2«h inst., by Rev. V. H. ! the best of H0U1«*old I(«m^es
I 4 % Warren. Walter W. Fowler, to May j ^ C. C. RICHARDS A CO.

B<*ineon. both of Bridgetown.
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